
Bill accompanying the petition of Roland D. Sawyer for an extension
of the benefits of state aid in certain cases. Military Affairs. Jan-
uary 13.

AN ACT
To provide that the Benefits of State Aid may in Certain

Cases be extended to the Dependents of Certain Soldiers
and Sailors who fought in the War against Germany, in
the Armies or Navies other than those of the United
States.

1 Section 1. The commi sioner of state aid may grant
2 benefits, as provided by law in such cases, to widows,
3 fatherless children and needy mothers of soldiers or
4 sailors who were killed fighting against Germany in the
5 war between February, nineteen hundred and seventeen,
6 and November, nineteen hundred and eighteen, even
7 though such soldiers or sailors were enlisted in the armies
8 of allies of the United States and not in the armv of the
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9 United States: 'provided, such soldier or sailor was a
10 resident of the commonwealth for the three years im-
-11 mediately preceding his entry into the military sendee
12 in the time aforesaid.

1 Section 2. The commissioner of state aid may extend
2 the benefits of state aid as provided by law to the widows
3 of soldiers or sailors who have more than one minor child
4 under fourteen years of age, if said soldier or sailor was
5 enlisted in the army of the United States in the war
6 against Germany, and who has deserted his home and
7 left his wife and children in need: provided, said husband
8 and father was before his entry into military service, a
9 good husband and father and provider.






